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EWS

L A W N M O W E R  M A N

Staff photo by OaWef Bownwr
Beneath the cool, gray skies over Pampa texJay, Gary Dabbs mows the front lawn at Pampa 
High School. Cloudy skies and the promise of thunderstorms this afternoon assure Dabbs that 
the grass will grow back and need mowing again before long.

Chisum to keynote PPRO A eonvention
David Bowser

dbowserOthepampanews.com

AMARILLO “  The Panhandle Producers and 
Royalty Owners Association convention kicks off 
this afternoon with four workshops on the legal 
aspects of oil production and royalty owners con
cerns.

Wednesday will begin at 8 a.m. with Deryck 
Spooner with the American Petroleum Institute 
and Ben Shepperd, executive vice president of the 
Permian Basin Petroleum Association, speaking on 
New Mexico oil and gas legislation.

H. Wayne Hughs, executive 
vice president of the Panhandle 
Producers and Royalty Owners 
Association, will round out the 
morning with a review of the 
Texas Railroad Commission 
and their activities in the 82nd 
Legislative Session.

Pampa's State Representative 
Warren Chisum, vice chairman 
of the House Committee on 
Environmental Regulation, will 

PPROA cont. on pag« 7

Chisum

XCel Energy 
files for base 
rate increase

Arnie Aurellano
editorOthepampanews.com

Southwestern Public Service 
Company, the Texas subsid
iary of Miimeapolis-based Xcel 
Energy, filed a rate increase 
request on Monday, effectively 
raising a residential customer’s 
bill by 10.7 percent per month.

According to a release from 
Xcel Energy, the company is 
seeking a residential base rate 
increase o f 21 percent. However, 
because a customer’s monthly 
bill is comprised of both base 
rate charges and fuel charges, 
the net effect will be the afore
mentioned 10.7 percent increase, 
or about $8.89 for a customer 
using 1,000 kilowatts a month.

‘̂ What’s happening is that 
your monthly bill is divided 
roughly between the base rate 
and our fuel costs,” explained 
Wes Reeves, spokesman for 
Xcel Energy. “The fuel that we 
purchase, that dollar amount is 
passed through to the customer 
dollar for dollar.

“We don’t make any money 
off o f it, so that part o f the 
customer’s bill stays the same. 
Because you have this other 
half o f the bill that’s not chang
ing, that base ra tr  increase will 
not affect the customer bill as 
much.”

Reeves added that the 21 per
cent base rate increase is inflated 
because the company is moving 
some line items, such as trans
mission costs, into the base rate. 
Those costs. Reeves said, are not 
new costs and do not represent 
added hikes passed down to the 
customer.

“They were already part of 
the bill before,” said Reeves. 
“We’re just moving them into 
the base rate, so it doesn’t actu
ally change anything that resi
dential customers are charged.”

According to Xcel’s statement, 
the company’s residential cus
tomers in Texas would be pay
ing 9.2 cents per kilowatt-hour, 
still below the state’s average 
residential bill o f 11.6 per kw/h.

Xcel’s nonresidential customer 
would also be affected by the 
increase. Texas commercial cus
tomer bills would rise by 1.9 
percent, industrial customer bills 
by 4.8 percent and municipal 
customer bills by 11.6 percent.

Reeves explained that the dis
parities between the customer 
class increases are due to the 
way the infrastructure costs have 
historically been distributed. 
RATES cont. on page 7

Gray County chosen to receive supplementary funds
Special to The Pampa News

Gray County has been chosen 
to receive $5,000 to supplement 
emergency food and shelter pro
grams in the county,

The selection was made by a 
national Board that is chaired 
by the U. S. Department o f 
Homeland Security’s Federal 
E m ergency  M anagem ent 
Agency and consists o f rep
resentatives from American 
Red Cross; Catholic Charities, 
USA; National Council o f  the 
Churches o f Christ in the USA; 
The Jewish Federations o f  
North America; The Salvation

Army; and U nited Way 
Worldwide.

The Local Board was charged 
to distribute funds appropriated 
by Congress to help expand the 
capacity o f food and shelter pro
grams in high-need areas around 
the country.

A Local Board made up 
o f Pampa United Way, Gray 
County Judge, M inisterial 
Associations, City o f Pampa 
Representative, The Salvation 
Army, Pampa Meals on Wheels, 
Good Samaritan Christian 
Services, Southside Senior 
Citizens Center and the Harvest 
House wall determine how the

funds awarded to Gray County 
are to be distributed among the 
emergency food and shelter pro
grams run by local service agen
cies in the area.

The Local Board is responsi
ble for recommending agencies 
to receive these funds and any 
additional funds available under 
this phase o f the program.

Under the terms o f the grant 
from the National Board, local 
agencies chosen to receive ñmds 
must:

• be private voluntary non
profits or unites of govern
ment,
• be eligible to receive federal

funds,
• have an accounting system,
• practice nondiscrimination,
• have demonstrated the capa
bility to deliver emergency 
food and/or shelter program, 
and
• if  they are a private volun
tary organization, they must 
have a voluntary board. 
Qualifying agencies are urged

to iqjply.
Gray County has distributed 

Emergency Food and Shelter 
funds previously with The 
Salvation Army, Southside 
Senior Citizens Center, Good 
FUNDS dont. on page 7
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For the record
P a m p a  F o r e c a s t

Wednesday^ Thursday |  Friday

HQh78
Low 51

77
L o w  5 2

H ^ 8 6
Low 64

Tonight: Showers and thunderstorms likely, 
mainly before 1am. Some of the storms could 
be severe. Mostly cloudy, with a bw  around 
58. South southeast wind between 15 and 20 
mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph. Chance of 
precipitation Is 60 percent.
Wednesday: A 20 percent chance of showers 
and thunderstorms. Mostly cbudy, with a high 
near 78. South southwest wind around 15 mph, 
with gusts as high as 20 mph.
Wednesday Night: A 30 percent chance of 
showers and thunderstorms. Mostly c tau ^ , 
with a taw around 51. North northwest wirid 
between 10 and 15 mph.
Thursday: Partly cloudy, with a high neetr 77. 
North no^w est wind around 10 mph. 
Thursday Night: Partly cloudy, with a taw 
around 52. North northwest wind between 5 
and 10 mph.
Friday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 86. East 
wind 5 to 10 mph becoming south between 15 
and 20 mph. Winds could gust as high as 25 
mph.
Friday Night: Partly cloudy, with a taw around 
64. South wind around 20 mph, with gusts as 
high as 25 mph.

OThis information brought to you by...
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O bituaries

Larry M iddleton,
P a m p a  — L a r r y  

Middleton, 58, died May 
17, 2010 in Amarillo.

Services are pending 
with Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Middleton was bom 
May 23,1951 in San Diego, 
Calif. He was reared in 
Pampa where he attended 
Pampa schools, and grad
uated from Pampa High 
School. He m arri^ Debbie 
Walling on November 14, 
1976 in Pampa. Larry 
was employed by Pampa 
Concrete Company, retir-

ing in 2008 after 32 years 
of service. He was a mem
ber of the Pampa Masonic 
Lodge #966 AF&AM. 
He enjoyed flying RC 
helicopters and was an 
avid mechanic, and he 
loved riding his Harley- 
Davidson. Most of all, 
Lany loved spending time 
with his family.

Survivors include his 
wife, Debbie Middleton 
of the home; two sons. 
Will Hacker and wife 
Kala of Friendswood, and 
Donovan Middleton of

Las Vegas, Nev.; special 
nephew, Kris Middleton 
of Pampa; brother, Montey 
Middleton of Houston; and 
grandson. Drew Hacker of 
Friendswood. Larry was 
preceded in death by his 
parents. Bob and Joyce 
Middleton; and a brother, 
James Middleton.

Memorials may be 
made to CASA of the High 
Plains, 315 N. Ballard, 
Pampa, TX 79065.

Sign tite online regbter 
at www.carmichoel-what- 
ley.com.

Middleton

Janet H ill B ridw ell Preston, 48
Pampa—Janet Hill 

Bridwell Preston, 48 died 
May 16, 2010 in Pampa.

Services will be at 10 
a.m. I Wednesday, May 
19, 2010, at Briarwood 
Church, with Rev. Lynn 
Hancock, pastor, offici
ating.

Burial will be at 
M emory G ardens 
Cemetery under the 
direction of Carmichael- 
W hatley Funeral 
Directors.

Mrs. Preston was 
bom January 18, 1962 
in Long Beach, Calif. 
She had been a resident 
o f Pampa since 1966, 
graduating from Pampa

Emergency Services
P a m p a  P D

The Pampa Police 
Department reported the 
following calls over the 
weekend.

Officers reported 27 
traffic-related calls and 
l^e  accident.
- Animal control officers 
imported 19 animal-related 
calls.
V Pampa EMS reported 
11 medical calls. Pampa 
police reported two medi
cal calls.
‘ Friday, May 14

Officers served war
rants in the 400 block of 
North Starkweather and in 
the 1100 block of North 
Duncan.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 400 
block of North Lefors.

A 911 hangup call was 
reported in the 400 block 
pf North Lefors.

Officers had escort duty 
in the 100 block of East 
Harvester.

Criminal trespass was 
reported in the 700 block 
pf East Malone.

Hazardous material was 
reported in the 1000 block 
Of South Wells.
! Officers attempted to 
Served legal papers in 
the 1100 block of South 
Wilco.

A runaway was report
ed in the 400 block of 
North West.

Found property was 
reported in the 300 block 
of North Hobart.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in die 1600 block 
of West Somerville.

A sewer choke was 
reported in the 600 block 
of North Frost.
; Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 700 block 
of North Magnolia.
; A sewer choke was 
reported in the 2500 block 
o f North Mary Ellen.

A power line was 
reported down in the 300 
block of North Wells.

An alarm was reported 
in the 3000 block of North 
Rosewood.
' Officers checked build
ings in the 100 block of 
■East Craven and 100 block 
of West Foster.

Saturday, May 15
Officers assisted anoth

er agency in the 1500 
.block of Norfti Hamilton 
and the 11000 block of 
■U.S. Highway 60.

Officers checked a 
building in the 600 block 
of West Foster.

A suspicious person was 
reported at the intersection 
of 19th and Russell.

Water was shut off in 
the 2100 block of North 
Hamilton.

A suspicious person 
was reported in the 1100 
block of North Garland.

A suspicious vehicle 
was reported at Francis 
and Ballard.

Officers had escort duty 
in the 9100 block of South 
Georgia.

A suspicious person 
was reported at 20th and 
Russell.

An alarm was reported 
in the 1300 block of North 
Christine.

A narcotics violation 
was reported in the 1600 
block of North Coffee.

A prowler was reported 
in the 700 block of East 
Sloan.

Water was shut off in 
the 1000 block of East 
Foster.

Officers assisted anoth
er agency at Kentucky and 
Sloan.

A burglary was reported 
in the 500 block of Perry.

Officers had escort duty 
in the 800 block of West 
23rd.

A burglary was report
ed in the 1100 block of 
Gwendolyn.

A suspicious person 
was reported in the 1700 
block of Grade.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 1700 block 
of Evergreen.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 400 block 
of South Pitts.

Found property was 
reported to police.

A sewer choke was 
reported in the 600 block 
of North Frost.

A theft was reported to 
police.

A sewer choke was 
reported in the 1700 block 
of North Fir.

Officers performed a 
welfare check in the 600 
block of East Frederic.

Officers investigated 
an open door in die 2300 
block of North Primrose.

Disorderiy conduct was 
reported in the 300 block 
of South Jean.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in die 1100 block 
of North Perry.

High School in 1980. 
She attended West Texas 
A&M University. After 
college, she worked 
for Dr. Soriano and Dr.^ 
Shaffer as well as the 
Family Medicine Center, 
and later worked for 
Gray County Appraisal 
District. She mar
ried Ronnie Preston in 
2008 in Pampa. Janet 
was a Methodist and 
was currently attend
ing Briarwood Church. 
In her spare time, she 
enjoyed reading and 
being socially active with 
her friends and commu
nity. She will be remem
bered as a loving wife.

Officers performed a 
welfare check in the 800 
block of North Sumner.

Officers assisted anoth
er agency in the 1000 
block of Wilks.

Officers performed a 
welfare check in the 600 
block of North Magnolia.

Officers attempted to 
serve legal papers in the 
300 block of East Miami.

An assault was reported 
in the 900 block of East 
Campbell.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 700 block 
of North Magnolia.

A threat was reported 
in the 900 block of South 
Banks.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 900 
block of South Wells.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in tiie 1000 block 
of North Hobart.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in die 1600 block 
of U.S. H i^w ay 60.

A suspicious person 
was reported in the 2000 
block of West Atchison.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1100 block 
of South Neel.

Officers assisted anoth
er agency at the inter
section of Faulkner and 
Alcock.

Disorder conduct was 
reported at Doyle and 
Browning, in the 300 
block of South Jean, in 
the 500 block of South 
Ballard and in the 900 
block of Murphy.

Sunday, May 16
Officers checked build

ings in the 100 block of 
West Foster and in the 400 
block of West Foster.

Officers made a welfare 
check in the 1000 block of 
North Sumner.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 300 block 
of South Jean.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported at Buckler and 
Christy.

A suspicious person 
was reported in ftie 1200 
block of West Buckler.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 100 
block of South Purviance.

A suspicious vehi
cle was reported in the 
1600 block of East U.S. 
H i^w ay 60.

A suspicious person 
was reported in die 500 
block of Nordi Christy.

A runaway was repent

ed in the 1000 block of 
South Vamon.

A sewer choke was 
reported in the 700 block 
of East Albert.

Officers performed a 
welfare check in the 1400 
block of North Russell.

A suspicious person 
was reported in the 400 
block of East Crawford.

A suicide attempt was 
reported in the 400 block 
of North Dwight.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 500 block 
of Reid.

Water was shut off at 
Browning and Frost.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in die 1100 block 
of South Dwight.

A runaway was report
ed in the 1800 block of 
North Hamilton.

Fire officials launched 
an investigation in the 200 
block of South Tignor.

An assault was reported 
in the 2100 block of North 
Wells.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 500 
block of North Magnolia.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 300 block 
of South Jean.

An alarm was reported 
in the 2800 block of West 
Kentucky.

Harassment was report
ed at Starkweather and 
Browning.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported at Campbell 
and Henry.

A suspicious person 
was reported in the 1200 
Bond.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 800 block 
of East Murphy.

Officers checked an 
open door in the 1800 
block of North Hobart.

Monday, May 17
A suspicious person was 

reported in the 1000 block 
of South Starkweadier.

A suspicious person 
was reported in ftie 500 
block of East Brown.

A prowler was report
ed in the 2300 block of 
Chestnut.

A suspicious vehicle 
was reported at Foster and 
Starkweather.

A suspicious person 
was reported at Foster and 
Marie.

An alarm was reported 
in the 1000 block of North 
Hobart.

A suspicious vehicle 
was reported in the 1400 
block of North Banks.

The Pampa Police

daughter and friend.
Survivors include her 

husband, Rotmie Preston 
of the home; two step
daughters, A leisha 
Williams o f Owasso, 
Okla., and Amber Preston 
o f the home; father, 
DeWayne Hill of Pampa; 
brother, Travis Hill and 
wife Shonda of League 
City; a step-granddaugh
ter, Savaimah Williams 
of Owasso, Okla.; niece, 
Tasha Hill o f League 
City. Janet was preceded 
in death by her mother, 
Patricia Hill in 2004.

Memorials may be 
made to American 
Cancer Society, c/o Gerry

n
Preston
Caylor, 2130 Charles,. 
Pampa, TX 79065. :

Sign the online regis
ter at www-carmichael- 
whatley.com.

Department reported the 
following incidents during 
the 24-hour period ending 
at 8 a.m. today.

Officers reported 19 
traffic-related calls and 
two accidents.

Animal control officers 
reported 10 animal-related 
calls.

Pampa EMT reported 
two ambulance calls. The 
Pampa Fire Department 
reported one medical call.

Monday, May 17
An alarm was reported 

in the 900 block of West 
Harvester.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 1600 block 
of East U.S. Highway 60.

One person was accused 
of failing to register as a 
sex offender.

An alarm was reported 
in the 500 block of West 
Foster.

An alarm was reported 
in the 300 block of South 
Cuyler.

A theft was reported to 
police.

An alarm was reported 
in the 300 block of West 
Kingsmill.

Criminal mischief was 
reported to police.

A theft was reported 
in the 700 block o f East 
Murphy.

Officers performed a 
welfare check in the 1700 
block of North Fir.

A burglary was reported 
to police.

A fraud was reported to 
police.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 900 
block o f South Cuyler.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1300 block 
of North Starkweather.

Officers were placed 
on special assignment in 
the 2800 block of North 
Charles.

A theft was reported in 
the 2800 block of North 
Charles.

A suspicious person 
was reported in the 2700 
block of North Perryton 
Parkway.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 900 block 
of South Banks.

A suspicious person 
was reported in the 500 
block of East Tyng.

Officers assisted anoth
er agency in the 12000 
block of East Frederic.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in die 600 block 
of Nordi Davis.

A 911 hangup call was
^ in die 400 block 

I Roberta.

Carbon monoxide was 
reported in the 1200 block 
of South Faulkner.

An assault was reported 
in the 1000 block of North 
Somerville.

Tuesday, May 18
An alarm was reported 

in the 2200 block of North 
Aspen.

A runaway was report
ed in the 1000 block of 
East Jordan.

A suspicious person 
was reported in the 1200 
block of North Hobart.

A suspicious persoii 
was reported in the 200 
block of North Russell.

Officers checked a 
building in the 300 block 
of South Cuyler.

S heriff

The Gray County 
Sheriff’s Office reported 
the following arrests dur
ing the 24-hour period 
ending at 8 a.m. today. ■ 

Monday, May 17 
Jason Deion Ellis, 27; 

was arrested by deputies 
on warrants charging hini 
with burglary of a habita
tion in intent to commit 
another felony.

Jon Len Bowers, 36; 
was arrested by police on 
charges of driving while 
intoxicated, third or moré 
offense.

Jason Lee Davis, 36; 
was arrested by the L«fors 
marshal on a capias pro 
fine warrant charging him 
with seatbelt violation.

T erry  M ichael
Gonzales, 18, was arrested 
by police on charges of 
theft o f property greater 
than $50 but less than 
$500. ^

Jason David Sprowlsl 
23, was arrested by policé 
on charges of theft of 
property greater than $50 
but less than $500.

Phillip Daniel Littrell', 
40 was arrested by depu
ties on charges of public 
intoxication.

Last
Minute

Ads
The Pampa News is not 

responsible for the content 
of paid advertisement
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C o w  C allin g  celebration Appraisal 
returns to M iam i in June Thu

D istrict to meet 
i*sday to review budget

Davn) Bowsen
dbowserOthepampanew8.com

MIAMI — Contestants will be calling cows and steak will be on the menu here come 
Saturday, June S.

M id i 's  annual Cow Calling celebration will incltide a steak cookoff for the second 
year in a row. Ribeyes will be served at noon after the judging in the Miami city park 
on U.S. Highway 60,

First place in d e  steak cook off is $ 1,000, second place will be worth $500 and third 
place will gamer $250.

Roberts County Judge Vernon Cook said that they had for years had a barbeque 
lunch, but last year went to a steak cookoff. He said it proved popular, so their having 
it again this year.

The cow calling contest will begin at 1 p.m. in the paik.
A Texas Hold 'Em Tournament is scheduled for 3 p.m. at the Roberts County Project 

Center benefiting the Roberts County volunteer Fire Dept. There is a $50 entry fee.
Cook said Miami will also have a car show and 5K run.
The day will end with a dance.

Interior Secretary says govt 
failed to hold oil accountable

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Interior 
Secretary Ken Salazar conceded 
Tuesday that the government failed to 
hold the oil industry accountable and 
ensure safety in offshore oil drilling.

Salazar, in his first appearance 
before Congress since the April 20 
Gulf accident, promised an overhaul 
o f the agency that regulates offshore 
oil drilling to give it "more tools, 
more resources, more independence 
and greater authority."

Sen. Jeff Bingaman, D-N.M., in 
opening a hearing into the spill, said 
Congress will examine "the role of 
regulatory failure" in the accident at 
the BP PLC oil rig that unleashed mil
lions o f gallons of oil into Gulf waters.

While the cause o f the accident 
and spill has yet to be pinpointed, 
information uncovered so far raises 
the question o f where the Minerals 
Management Service was in regulating 
the drilling process, said Bingaman.

Bingaman said he hopes to determine 
'.'the cascade o f failures that caused the 
catastrophic blowout."

Salazar, for his part, promised an 
overhaul o f federal regulations despite 
industry reluctance to accept some of 
the changes.

"We have not and we will not back 
down on our reform agenda," he told. 
Ihc Energy and Natural Resources 
Committee.

Salazar said the administration "will 
not rest until we get this situation 
under control."
, He and other federal offtcials were 
expected to come under questioning 
for what the government did —  or 
did not do —  to prevent the oil spill, 
and how they have responded since 
oil started streaming into the Gulf last 
month.
- Salazar, who oversees the federal 
agency that monitors offshore drill
ing, was testifying before two Senate 
committees. Environmental Protection 
Agency Administrator Lisa Jackson 
and Coast Guard Commandant Thad 
Allen will testify at separate hearings, 
and oil company executives are back 
for a second round of questions.
•- The hearings come amid the first 
high-level resignation related to the 
oil spill and a decision by President 
Barack Obama to name a presidential 
commission to investigate the cause 
p f the rig explosion that unleashed 
millions o f gallons o f oil into the Gulf 
o f Mexico, where engineers are strug
gling after three weeks to stop the 
flow.
I The presidential panel will be similar 
to ones that examined the Challenger 
space shuttle disaster and the Three 
Mile Island nuclear power plant acci
dent, said a White House official, 
speaking on condition o f anonymity 
b ^au se  the decision had not been for
mally announced.

The commission would be one of 
nearly a dozen investigations and 
reviews launched since die April 20 
explosion, although it probably would 
be the most comprehensive, 
j With BP PLC, the company that 
owns the well, finally gaining some 
control over the amoimt of oil spewing 
into the gulf, scientists are increas
ingly worried that huge plumes of 
crude already spilled could get caught 
in a current that would carry the mess 
all the way to the Florida Keys and 
^ y o n d , damaging coral reefs and kill

ing wildlife.
Researchers at the University o f 

South Florida said Tuesday that oil 
from the spill has entered or is near the 
so-called loop current, and could reach 
Key West by Sunday.

The U.S. Coast Guard reported that 
20 tar balls were found off Key West 
on Monday, but said a lab analysis 
would have to determine their origin. 
The Florida Park Service during a 
shoreline survey found balls that were 
about 3 to 8 inches in diameter.

Last week, Obama decried what he 
called a badly failed offshore drilling 
system and said failures extended to 
the federal government and its "cozy" 
relationship with oil companies. The 
Minerals Management Service, the 
federal agency that oversees offshore 
drilling, has long been criticized for 
being too close to industry.

On Monday, White House press sec
retary Robert Gibbs said government 
failures "certainly" include the Obama 
administration, which took office in 
January 2009.

"But my guess is you guys did some 
stories in the previous decade on what 
was going on at MMS, which is what 
caused Secretary Salazar, when he 
came in, to begin reforming that," 
Gibb$ told reporters.

Salazar, anticipating tough ques
tioning on Capitol Hill, announced 
Monday he is tightening requirements 
for onshore oil and gas drilling. The 
new measures would not apply to oil 
rigs at see, and Salazar had outlined 
the broad outlines o f the reforms in 
January.

Even so, he tried to portray them as 
more evidence of the Obama admin
istration's aggressive response to the 
Gulf spill.

"The BP oil spill is a stark reminder 
o f how we must continue to push 
ahead with the reforms we have been 
working on and which we know are 
needed,” Salazar said in a statement.

Chris Oynes, associate administrator 
o f the minerals agency, became the 
first administration official to resign 
in the wake o f the oil spill. Oynes, 
who was regional director in charge 
o f Gulf offshore oil programs for 13 
years before being promoted in 2007 
to head all offshore drilling programs, 
informed colleagues he will retire at 
the end of the month, according to an 
e-mail obtained by The Associated 
Press.

Oynes, like other MMS officials, 
has come under criticism for being too 
close to the industry.

A 35-year government employee, 
Oynes had earlier indicated his plans 
to retire but decided to accelerate 
his departure, said an administration 
official who spoke on condition o f 
anonymity because the issue involved 
a personnel matter. It was unclear what 
pressure, if  any, was put on him.

Members of Congress, meanwhile, 
were continuing to focus attention oh 
the Gulf spill.

Sen. B e^ara  Boxer, D-Calif., and 
seven other senators asked the Justice 
Department to determine whether BP 
made false and misleading claims to 
the government about its ability to 
prevent a serious oil spill \ ^ e n  it 
applied for permission last year to drill 
the Deepwater Horizon well that has 
unleashed environmental havoc along 
the Gulf coast.
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The Gray County Appraisal District board of directors will meet Thursday morning 
to review budgets and expenditures.

The board is slated to meet at 8:30 a.m., Thursday, in the appraisal district’s confer
ence room, 815 North Sumner to review expenditures from December, 2009 to April, 
2010.

They will also hear an audit report for 2009 and consider retaining part of hte the 
unexpended portion of the 2009 budget.

They will hear their annual investment report and a summary of the reappraisal 
report.

The board will also consider the chief appraiser’s reports.

Sen. Comyn, Supreme Court 
nominee Kagan have meeting

WASHINGTON (AP) 
— A leading Senate 
Republican said Supreme 
Court nominee Elena 
Kagan told him Tuesday 
that thousands of pages 
of unreleased documents 
from her time serving in 
the Clinton administration 
would shed light on what 
kind o f justice she would 
be.

Sen. John Comyn of 
Texas said the Judiciary 
Committee shouldn't hold 
hearings on Kagan's con
firmation until senators 
have a chance to read all 
the papers, currently held 
at the Clinton presidential 
library in Little Rock.

GOP senators have few 
clues about what Kagan's 
judicial style would be 
because she has never 
been a judge and has lit
tle courtroom experience. 
The former Harvard Law 
School dean, 50, stepped 
aside Monday from her 
job as solicitor general.

"What she told me is 
that 160,000 pages that 
we're going to see will 
reveal a lot of informa
tion ... about her views, 
about her attitudes, and her 
activities while serving at 
the White House" in the 
1990s, Comyn said after a 
closed-door meeting with 
Kagan.

Kagan, President Barack 
Obama's choice to suc
ceed retiring Justice John 
Paul Stevens, returned to 
Capitol Hill Tuesday for 
courtesy calls with sena
tors. She was also slated 
to meet with several siq>- 
portive Democrats and 
Republican Sen. Lindsey 
G r^am , a potential ally 
despite past differences 
with Kagan over the treat
ment of terrorism detain
ees.

The South Carolinian 
was the architect in 2005 
of a measure that strict

ly limited the rights of 
Guantanamo prisoners to 
challenge their detentions. 
Kagan, then at Harvard, 
signed a strongly worded 
letter with other academics 
criticizing the legislation, 
which was shuck down by 
the Supreme Court.

Graham voted "pass" last 
year when the Judiciary 
Committee approved 
Kagan's nomination to 
be solicitor general, then 
missed her final confirma
tion vote. But he hinted 
last week that he might be 
persuaded to vote "yes" on 
making her a justice.

"I have been generally 
pleased with her job per
formance as solicitor gen
eral, particularly regarding 
legal issues related to the

said in a statement, add
ing he would be "fair and 
firm" in questioning her.

Graham has shown a will
ingness to buck his party 
on big issues. He broke 
with most Republicans 
last year to back Obama's 
first Supreme Court pick. 
Justice Sonia Sotomayor.

Kagan has already met 
with nearly a fifth of the 
Senate —  most of diem 
members of the Judiciary 
panel —  since Obama 
tapped her.

Democrats have more 
than enough votes to con
firm her, and Republicans, 
seven of whom voted to 
make her solicitor general, 
say for now they're not 
inclined to try to block a 
vote.
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Tuesday, May 18, the 138th day o f  
2010. There are 227 days left in the year.

Tsday’s Highlight ia Htetory:
On May 18, 1980, the Mount St. Helens volcano 

in Washington state exploded, leaving S7 people 
dead or missing.

Ob thb date:
in 1860, the Republican Party convention in 

Chicago nominated Abraham Lincoln for presi
dent.

In 1896, the Supreme Court, in Plessy v. 
Ferguson, endorsed ‘'separate but equal” racial 
segregation, a concept that was renounced 58 years 
later widi the Brown v. Board of Education of 
Topeka decision.

In 1910, Halley’s Comet passed by earth, brush
ing it with its tail.

In 1920, Pope John Paul II was bom Karol 
Wojtyla in Wadowice, Poland.

In 1933, President Franklin D. Roosevelt signed a 
measure creating the Tennessee Valley Audiority.

In 1944, during World War II, Allied forces 
finally occupied Monte Cassino in Italy after a 
four-month struggle that claimed some 20,000 
lives.

In 1%9, astronauts Eugene A. Ceman, Thomas 
P. Stafford and John W. Young blasted off aboard 
Apollo 10 on a mission to orbit the moon.

Tea years ago: Sante Kimes and Kenneth 
Kimes, mother-and-son grifters, were convicted in 
New Yoilc of murdering Irene Silverman in a plot 
to steal her elegant townhouse mansion. (The body 
of the 82-year-old millionaire widow has never 
been foimd. Sante Kimes was sentenced to 120 
years in prison without parole and her son received 
a 12S-year sentence.)

Five years ago: President George W. Bush 
offered his unqualified support for Egypt’s politi
cal reform process as he received Prime Minister 
Ahmed Nazief at the White House.

One year ago: President Barack Obama told 
Israeli leader Benjamin Netanyahu dining a White 
House meeting he needed to stop Jewish settle
ments and should grasp a “historic opportunity” to 
make peace with the Palestinians. Spacewalking 
astronauts completed repairs to the Hubble Space 
Telescope.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor Bill Macy is 88. 
Hall-of-Fame sportscaster Jack Whitaker is 86. 
Actor Robert Morse is 79. Actor and television 
executive Dwayne Hickman is 76. Baseball Hall- 
of-Famer Brooks^ Robinson is 73. Baseball Hall- 
of-Famer Reggie Jackson is 64. Rock musician 
Rick Wakeman (Yes) is 61. Country singer George 
Strait is 58. Actor Chow Yun-Fat is 55. Rock 
singer-musician Page Hamilton is 50. Singer- 
actress Martika is 41. Comedian-writer Tina Fey 
is 40. Rapper Special Ed is 36. Rock singer Jack 
Johnson is 35. Rhythm-and-blues singer Darryl 
Allen (Mista) is 30. Actor Matt Long is 30. Actor 
Spencer Breslin is 18.

Thought for Today:
“People find life entirely too time-consuming.” 

— Stanislaw J. Lee, Polish writer (1909-1966).
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A  life lost because so many linked away
Like everybody w ho’s fol

lowed the story. I’ve found myself 
contemplating the tragedy o f 
University o f Virginia student ath
lete Yeardley Love.

Found beaten to death at her off 
campus apartment. Love appears 
to have been universally beloved. 
At her fimeral in Baltimore, Va., 
lacrosse coach Julie Myers eulo
gized her as “truly remarkable . .
. not because she tried to be, but 
because she just was. It came easy 
for her to be great, to be kind- 
hearted, welcoming, encouraging 
and engaging to all who knew her. 
She was legitimately awesome.”

In photos. Love’s radiant smile 
contrasts painfully with the sul
len mug shot o f her ex-boyfriend, 
Virginia senior and fellow lacrosse 
player G eo^e Huguely, w4io has 
been charged with first-degree 
murder in her death on May 3. 
According to police, Huguely has 
admitted kicking in her bedroom 
door and shaking her, banging her 
head rep>eatedly against the wall. 
His lawyer has characterized her 
death as a tragic accident.

Should it matter that Love was 
a beautiful, talented graduate of 
an upscale Catholic girl’s school? 
That she volunteered at soup kitch
ens and tutored poor kids in math? 
That Huguely, too, emerged from a 
privileged background, a lacrosse 
All-American and honor student 
at the exclusive Landon School in 
Bethesda, Md.?

Is this death more shock
ing because it took place at the 
University o f Virginia, whose 
serenely beautiful campus, 
designed by Thomas Jefferson, is 
an architectural monument to its 
founder’s ideals of order and rea
son?

How is the crime with which 
Huguely is charged different from 
crimes of jealous rage enacted in 
suburban tract homes, trailer parks 
and tenements virtually every day
men beating women to death with 
their fists because they fear they 
can’t control them?

The answer: It is and it isn’t.

GENE
LYONS

M aybe we 
shouldn’t be 
any more horri- 
fíñ i by Love’s 
death than by 
any woman’s, 
but many of 
us are. I know 
my feelings are 
related to meet
ing my wife and 
spending four 
happy years at 
the University 

o f Virginia. Although there’s 
no resemblance, I can’t look at 
Love’s shining face without seeing 
my wife’s at the same age.

My God, what a tragedy.
Huguely’s mug shot could be 

that o f any o f my rugby team
mates, or, for that matter, my own. 
No family fortune here, but that’s 
trivial. I knew many young men 
like him back then.

“This death,” University o f 
Virginia President John Casteen 
said, “moves us to deep anguish 
for the loss o f a student o f uncom
mon talent and promise. . . . We 
mourn her death and feel anger 
on reading that the investigators
believe that another student caused
it.'

At a candlelight vigil, Casteen 
urged persons in the university 
community not to stand by pas
sively but to report suspected 
domestic violence.

“Tuck away in your soul the 
knowledge that neither Yeardley 
Love nor any woman attacked ever 
deserved it,” he said.

Amen to that. Casteen was my 
classmate and friend. Although 
we’ve lost touch, I know two 
things about him: He’s a native 
Virginian who loves his state and 
he loves the university deeply. 
This tragedy must be causing him 
terrible anguish.

Shouldn’t somebody have done 
something? Yes, but who? And 
what? TTiere’s much we don’t 
know.

According to The Associated 
Press, police are investigating

whether there had been previ
ous altercations between the two, 
including one report that they 
argued at a bar the day before 
Love was found dead.

Writing in The Washington 
Post, columnist Sally Jenkins 
asks if  there’s “something in out- 
sports culture that condones these 
assaults? It’s a difficult, even 
upsetting question, because it 
risks demonizing scores of decent, 
guiltless men. . . .  But I do mean to 
ask those who knew of Huguely’s 
[alleged] behavior an important 
question. Why did they not treat 
Yeardley Love as their teammate, 
too? Where were her brothers?”

On anonymous comment lines 
posted on the Post website, 
many derided the “coddling” of 
“spoiled, self-en(itled punks.” 
OAers blamed athletes generally,. 
One fellow urged the death pen-, 
alty for the alleged perpetrator^ 
“a white, privileged fellow from a ; 
deeply Republican family”-to mei 
an excellent argument against thb 
death penalty.

The jock culture I grew up in' 
saw bullying women as cow
ardly and shameful. I doubt that,. 
Virginia players felt otherwise. I’d 
be astonished if  anybody there 
thought winning lacrosse matches 
trumped Love’s safety.

This is not Huguely’s first brush- 
with the law. In Lexington, Va., in 
2008, according to public records, 
he cursed andattacked a woman 
police officer, who tasered and. 
arrested him. His punishment? A 
60-day suspended sentence, six 
months o f probation, a $100 fine,-,, 
50 hours o f community service' 
and substance abuse counseling.

Six months o f probation. Six ., 
months o f lock-down rehab and 
psychiatric evaluation would havj 
b ^ n  more like it. Now her life is., 
gone and his destroyed, because s o , ' 
many looked away.

Arkansas Dem ocrat-Gazette cotum nist'c 
Gene Lyons la a Natiotuil Magazine Awar4,̂ -< 
winner and co-author o f The Hunting o f the 
PreaideM.’

Serve beef and hold the propaganda, please'̂
Whether it’s brisket or 

ribs, smoked or grilled, 
Texas has a longstand
ing love affair widi beef 
Activists behind the so- 
called "Meatout" move
ment may take exception, 
but enjoying beef is a 
personal choice enjoyed 
by many Texans. The 
Meatout campaign wants 
people to believe eating 
meat is unhealdiy, bad for 
the environment and even 
morally wrong. Clearly 
these folks atfliere more 
to political scioice than 
sound science.

Let’s start with the 
Meatout assertion that 
beef is unhealdiy. Beef 
is part of a healthy diet, 
and like all food sources, 
should be consumed in 
appropriate portions. Lean 
cuts of beef are very low 
in saturated fat and c ^ le s -  
terol, and they are excel
lent sources o f nutrients, 
including zinc, iron, pro
tein and magnesium. Even 
the American Council on 
Science and Health says

enjoy
ing the 
o c c a 
sio n a l 
h a m - 
burger 
w o n 't  
w reak  
h av o c

TODD
STAPLES

o n 
y o u r  
hea lth  
a n d  
t h a t

red meat is part of an over
all heart-healthy diet, as

are whole grains, fruit and 
vegetables. Balance is the 
key.

Then diere's die argu- 
moit that eating beef is bad 
for the environment due 
to methane gas produced 
by livestock. According 
to the EPA, methane pro
duced by all domestic 
livestock accounted for 
only 2.9 percent of total 
U.S. greeidiouse gas emis
sions in 2008. Considering 
this is a naturally occur
ring part of our en-viron-

ment’s ecology, I don't see, v 
the problem. By compari- >, 
son, the EPA says total v 
fossil fuel combustion, 
which includes residential. ; 
heating, cooking and lawn., k 
care, is responsible for 80 . i 
percent of greenhouse gaa-’i
emissions.

I believe in personal.." 
choice, and if you prefer to , 
not eat meat, that is your , ■ 
right. Just don’t preach,.-t 
propaganda to the rest of.'*i 
us who choose to enjoy--j 
the goodness of meat. •

We welcome 
your letters

To ensure publication, please adhere to the following guidelines:
• Letters should be brief and to the point. All conespondence will be edited fw  
length and clarity.
• All letters must be signed. Submit yotv name, address and telephone number 
with die letter for verificadon. Only your name and city will be published.
• Defamatory comments will not be published.
• E-mail submissions are welcome.
• The views and opinions expressed here do not necessarily reflect those of 
The Pampa News or its staff.
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submitted photo

Sydney Larkin (left), 5, of St. Matthews Day School, and McKenzie W oods, 3, of First Baptist Child 
Development Center, show off their ribbon skills at last week’s TOT “Shine Time", the end-of-year 
program that lets TOT member children from the various Pampa schools show off their skills.

M exico rattled 
by ex-candidate s 
disappearance

MEXICO CITY (AP) — The mystnious disappearance 
of a fonner presidential candidate is stoking fear in Mexico 
that nobody nuiy be safe from relendess kidnapping and 
rampant drug violence.

Diego Fernandez de Cevallos was reported missing ovo- 
the weekend and his car was found in the central state of 
Queretaro widi some evidence of violence, but authorities 
said Sunday that they don't know if he was kidnapped or if 
drug gangs were involved.

Many feared one of Mexico's most successfrd attorneys 
and etiduring politicians was taigeted by kidnappers, and 
any involvement by drug trafficking gangs would signal 
an escalation in die government's bloody standoff widi 
organized crime.

"If ifs a cartel acdon, it is definitely another escalation 
in the attacks of drug traffickers against the government," 
said George Grayson, a professor at the College of William 
& Mary in Virginia. "It shows that no one is immune from 
their reach, not even a multimillionaire super-lawyer."

There was still no evidence that the 69-year-old attor
ney and power broker had been kidnapped, said Ricardo 
Najera, spokesman for the federal Attorney General's 
Office, on Sunday.

Fernandez de Cevallos' disappearance comes amid a 
wave of drug violence that has killed more than 22,700 
people since Calderon launched a crackdown against 
organized crime in December 2006. Drug traffickers are 
increasingly attacking political and government leaders in 
retaliation.

Last week, gunmen burst into the farm supplies business 
of mayoral candidate Jose Guajardo Varela and killed him 
and his son, after he ignored warnings to drop out of the 
race in Valle Hermoso, 30 miles (50 kilometers) south of 
Brownsville, Texas.

Federal prosecutors and police are aiding Queretaro state 
investigation in the probe that had lines of officers combing 
the fields of rural central Mexico for signs of the 69-year- 
old power broker.

Fernandez de Cevallos, was the 1994 presidential candi
date of President Felipe Calderon's National Action Party, 
and he has continued to be an influential figure. He finished 
second to Ernesto Zedillo that year, but his party finally 
won the presidency six years later when Vicente Fox was 
elected.

Mexican authorities say there’s no evidence any armed 
group is behind his disappearance, and Mexico’ most active 
guerrilla group said it does not know what happened to him.

Authorities say no one has contacted them or the politi
cian’s family. Suspicion has focused on the possibility it 
was a kidnapping for ransom, an attack by drug cartels or 
an assault by political or personal rivals.

In a statement posted Monday on a website that has 
historically carried its communiques, the leftist People’s 
Revolutionary Army, or EPR, said it shared the pain of 
Fernandez de Cevallos’ family because its own activists 
have been kidnapped. ' .

Dear Abby... N icaragua: L a  F am ilia  m ovin g sou th
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: I’m a 
divorced, middle-aged pro
fessional woman with a 
Ph.D. who has been keep
ing company with a man 
my age for seven years. 
“Burt” treats me well. He 
takes me out, has helped 
with some major home 
renovation projects, sends 
me flowers and I enjoy 
his company. I’m perfectly 
happy in his world, and I 
like most of his friends.

'  On the flip side, Burt is 
overweight, has a drinking 
problem and never finished 
college. My problem is, I 
can’t bring myself to intro
duce him to those in my 
“professional circle.” I’m 
afhtid he will say some
thing boorish, show up 
dnink or otherwise embar
rass me.

‘ Is there something 
intrinsically wrong with 
me that I’m ashamed 
to . have the man I love 
meet people with whom 
I work and socialize? Is 
there something wrong 
with thé relationship? — 
IT’S COMPLICATED IN 
WISCONSIN

DEAR IT ’S
COMPLICATED: There 
doesn’t appear to be any
thing wrong with the rela
tionship. It has worked 
for seven years. What’s 
“wrong” may be that 
you’re afraid you have 
“settled” for someone who 
isn’t up to the standards of 
tiiose in your professional 
circle. If you are happy, 
why do you feel you must 
live up to someone else’s 
standards?

;O f course, this doesn’t 
have to be a deal breaker. 
If ybu and Burt are a hiqspy 
coiiple, keep your personal 
and professional lives sep
arate. Many couples do.

Í
;DEAR ABBY: I am a 

young, single mother of 
two ^ 8 .  I work full time 
and I’m involved in my 
daughters’ lives. I go to 
all dieir school functions.

coach their soccer team, 
serve as the Cookie Mom 
for Girl Scouts and volun
teer for anything else I can 
manage to squeeze into my 
schedule, but I have a hard 
time making friends with 
any other moms.

None of the other moth
ers wants to get to know 
me. I wait at the bus stop 
with my girls and the 
moms talk to each other, 
but not to me. I get a weird 
“vibe” from them, as if 
they think I’m too young to 
know anything. I tiy to join 
in, but it seems they really 
don’t care for me.

I have friends my age, 
but they don’t have chil
dren. I want friends who 
have families because they 
face the same kind of issues 
I do. What can I do to make 
these moms like me? — 
FRIEND-CHALLENGED 
IN CYPRESS, TEXAS

DEAR FRIEND- 
CHALLENGED: There is 
no way to “make” someone 
like you, and if a clique has 
already been established, it 
can be difficult to break in. 
It is possible that because 
of your youth and single 
status you are perceived 
as a threat to them — but 
I do have a suggestion, 
and your youth can be an 
advuitage. Start asking 
them for advice, and it’s 
possible they may take you 
under their collective wing.

DEAR ABBY: What 
is the proper way to kiss 
after fee wedding offici
ant says, “You may now 
kiss the bride”? Should the 
couple share a simple kiss, 
or can it be a littie more 
intense? — DANIELLE IN 
TAMPA

DEAR DANIELLE: 
The wedding is a time to 
demonstrate eternal com
mitment, not unbridled 
passion. The kiss can be as 
intense as you like, as long 
as it doesn’t last more tiian 
six seconds, and doesn’t 
remove fee bride’s lipstick.

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (AP) — The head of 
Nicaragua's navy says Mexico's La Familia cartel is 
moving heavily into Central America and dominates 
much of fee drug trade through fee region.

Capt. Roger Gonzalez Diaz says Mexican cartels, 
"mainly La Familia," are transporting, storing and distrib
uting drags from the time they leave Colombia to fee time 
they reach the U.S. market.

Gonzalez Diaz said Monday feat Nicaraguan officials 
would take tough measures to prevent fee trade.

Mexican officials have previously noted feat fee Zetas 
drag gang has a strong presence in Central America.

But fee rival La Familia and Sinaloa cartels are also 
believed to have a significant presence in fee region.

La Familia is based in fee western Mexico state of 
Michoacan.

D ru g  lieutenant eaught in C hihuahua
MEXICO CITY (AP) —  The Mexican army says 

it has detained an alleged lieutenant o f the Ciudad 
Juarez-based Carrillo Fuentes cartel who escaped 
from a U.S. prison two decades ago.

The Defense Department says Crispin Borunda was 
arrested after crashing his bullet-resistant vehicle into 
a light pole while trying to escape.

A statement issued Monday says Borunda tried 
to flee on foot and fired at soldiers before being

caught last week in the capital o f the border state of 
Chihuahua. Soldiers seized another suspect and five 
weapons.

The department says Borunda escaped from prison 
in New Mexico in 1990 while serving a sentence of 
over five years for drug trafficking.

He was arrested in Mexico in 2004, but escaped last 
year while being treated in a hospital. '

l a v e  f j i e

Join the cause at 
www.vhlsavethemusic.com

CHICKEN FRIED 
STEAK MEAL

Shepard’s Crook 
Nursing Agency, Inc.

Home Health Care
•CaUbllMked IM T

•SKItllO NURSINCCARE 
•HOME HEALTH AIDES 
•PHYSICAL THERATY 
•ELOii WELLNESS PROCRAM 
•CASE MANAGEMENT

‘INTERNAL fc IV MEUSION 
•DIABETIC MANAGEMENT 
•CARDIAC REHABHJTATION 
•WOUND CARE SPEOAUST 
•MEDKARE-MEDICADE CERT1HED

UCENSEO BY THE TEXAS DEPARTMENT O f HEALTH

8 0 6 - 6 6 5 - 0 3 5 6
916 N. CREST RD. SUITE 101 • PAMPA

228 W Brown 
065-5710 

or 665-1360

W IN K ’S L M Â ÿ L
•AMtomatks • V C  • Power steering • AM/PM IM Io  
•Low Coet Moving Protection Plen 
•One-Wev Renteb ILS. B Cenede MBeege IncM ed 
•nSE 24-Nour Rood Service • Auto Treraparti B Tow DoBlei 
•Complete Une or Moving SuggNet B Tovdng Acceaiorles 
•Prtcei es Low e i " SB.« Per Dey (" plw mWeege)

Y O U  G ET :

■ chicken fried steak 
with white gravy

• individual mashed 
potatoes with gravy

• individual cole slaw
• 1 baked biscuit

n.99
PAMM 2201ILIWMrtll IIS-2711

D IN E  IN! D R IV E  T H R U ! C A R R Y O U T !

http://www.vhlsavethemusic.com
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Comics
Marmaduke

“Luther! Guess who just got home from vacation.”

T H E  F A JV ff ly  C IR C U S B y  B il  K e a n e

#»1« M KMm. •«
OM. by Kln0 Feflww 9)md 
WWW f#mlydrcu8 com

<<I was just yawning ’cause PJ 
did it first.’’

Daily Crossword Puzzle

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS
1 Kitchen 

come-ons 
7 Poker 

round
11 Split 

base
12 Toledo’s 

state
13 White 

wine
15 Inquired
16 Hamster 

holder
18 Largest of 

the
Mariana
Islands

21 Stallion’s 
mate

22 Pill type
24 Tiny 

worker
25 Dress in
26 One — 

million
27 Renounce
29 Do some 

finger
painting

30 Sort
31 Fling
32 Entreaties
34 White

wine
40 March 

time
41 L a ^  of 

riding 
fame

42 Jot down
43 Rock 

hurler

DOWN
1 “Lost” 

network
2 Fan’s cry
3 Count 

start
4 Get by
5 Ouzo 

flavor
6 Went 

under
7 Delay
8 Cry of 

discovery
9 Diarist 

AnaTs
10 Clinic 

nickname
14 Kicked off
16 “Hush!”
17 Preten

tious
19 Fake 

name

Yesterday’s answer
20 Lists of 33 Quiche

choices base
21 Fuming 34 Grenade
22 Swindle part
23 Computer 35 Groom’s

key
25 Lived
28 Stand 

against
29 Square- 

dance 
call

31 Seer’s 
deck

answer
36 Volleyball 

need
37 Martini 

base
3 8 “— had 

it!”
39 Paddle’s 

kin
NSW  Ca o a S W Oa D a o o ia  sand |47S  (cOack^i o.) to 
Thomaa Joaaoii Book 2, P.O, Box 536475, CMando^Fk 32853-6475

11

13

IS

21

24

27

14

r a 9 10

r
|1*

34 38 M

40

42

33

23

37

T W

For Better Or Worse
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join R ^ . Jim Keffer, chairman of the House Energy 
Committee, at noon in talks about legislative issues in 
the state.

The Panhandle Producers and Royalty Owners 
Association is a trade association for independent oil 
and gas (voducers, service companies and mineral roy
alty owners in the Texas Panhandle, Western Oklahoma 
and Southwest Kansas since 1929.

The convention will be at in the Heritage Room of 
the Amarillo Civic Center. TTie headquarters hotel for 
the convention is the Ashmore Iim and Suites, 2301 
Interstate 40 East, Amarillo.

Rates
coni, from page 1

“Traditionally, some of the customer classes have, 
for lack o f a better term, subsidized the rates o f  the 
other classes,” he said. “TTie costs related to the main
tenance o f the infrastructure —  wires and those kinds 
of things —  have been disproportionately assigned 
to those other nonresidential classes. We’ve tried to 
even that out a little bit every time there’s a base rate 
change.”

Riley Hill, president and CEO of Southwestern 
Public Service Company, said that the rate increase 
is necessary due to the greater need for investment of 
the region’s power grid.

Current base rates. Hill said, are based on 2007 
costs. Since then, Xcel Energy has taken on higher 
maintenance costs for its transmission and distribu
tion system.

“In order to prepare for and sustain growth in our 
communities, and integrate more renewable energy, 
we must be able to recover the costs o f these invest
ments,” Hill said. “But even with the increase, we 
will remain among the lowest cost providers in Texas 
—  a critical economic drawing card for businesses 
seeking to expand in this region.”

The rate increase proposal, which was filed with the 
Public Utility Commission o f Texas as well as with 
the 80 Texas municipalities serviced 1^ Xcel Energy, 
will now be considered by each o f those municipali
ties’ local governments.

In all likelihood. Reeves said, the issue will be 
appealed to the PUCT, as with past base rate changes. 
Reeves added that the process usually takes six to 
nine months and that Monday’s filing is just the first 
step.

“This is basically the first reading o f this,” Reeves 
said. “This is what we’ve determined to be best, and 
now the cities will all have a chance to weigh in.”

Funds
coni from page 1

Samaritan Christian Services, Harvest House, Tralee 
Crisis Center, and Pampa Meals On Wheels partici
pating. These agencies were responsible for provid
ing 3457 me^ls and 230 j^ights o f lodghi^

Public or private voluntary -agencies mterested in 
applying for Emergency Food and Shelter Program 
funds must contact Katrina Bigham at Pampa United 
Way office at 200 N. Ballard, Suite lOS, or call the 
office at 806-669-1001 for an application.

The deadline for applications is May 24.

Answer to yesterday’s puzzle:

o
6 4 2 5 9 8 3 7 1
3 S 7 1 6 2 9 8 4
1 9 8 7 3 4 2 5 6
2 6 9 8 4 1 7 3 5
8 1 5 3 7 6 4 2 9
4 7 3 9 2 5 1 6 8
7 3 1 6 S 9 8 4 2
5 8 4 2 1 3 6 9 7
9 2 8 4 8 7 5 1 3

7 2 4 8 9
8 5 2 7 1

3 1 9 2
6 5 9 1
1 3

4 7 8 9 5 1
7 3 6 5

5 1 8 3
5 9

STAY CONNECTED 
Keep up with your hometown 
news no matter how far away 
you roam.

Call 669-2525 to 
subscribe to 

The Pampa NewSi> c

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Wednesday. 
May 19, 2010;
This year, home and &mily increase in 
importance. You could be surprised by an 
evem or happening that heads in from 
out o f left field. Actually, though at first 
you might be dismayed by the change, it 
turns out to be most beneficial. If you are 
single, others find you to be extremely 
appealing. As a resuh, you will draw 
your share o f suitors. If you are attached, 
the two of you reconnect on a deeper 
level. Caring flows, especially if you 
honor the friendship that exists between 
you. LEO is strong-willed, if nothing 
else.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: S-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
ititirk How you present a situation 
could be a lot diflierent from bow you 
heard the facts. Ask yourself what the 
purpose of this approach is. You can only 
protect others so much. Someone might 
challenge you. Tonight: Open up to other 
possibilities.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
kirk Return messages and get through 
calls. A slew of e-mail also might await 
you. A sense that you might need to 
change plans emerges. If you simply 
focus on one task at a time, you will get 
a lot more done. Try it. Tonight: Your 
home is your castle.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
kkk  Be aware of the damages of a 
decision or heading in a certain direction. 
Though it might be OK today, it might 
not feel right later. In the afternoon, clear 
the air with a discussion. You are more

OK than you thought. Tonight; Hang out 
with frietids.
CAN«’'E R  (June 21-July 22) 
kkkk  You have a winning style and 
manner. You might want to do something 
differently. Surprising information 
comes in your direction, presenting a 
new avenue. Before saying “yes,” recog
nize the costs o f a plan. Tonight; Treat 
yourself and a loved one. 
LEO(July23-Aug. 22) 
kkkk  You ate all smiles — finally, you 
feel revived. Don’t take another person’s 
comments personally. You might be mis
understanding the context. Work with an 
unpredictable loved one. Tonight: 
Whatever nukes the Lion roar.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
kk  The less said the better, it might be 
appropriate to sUy mum cotuidering 
another person’s surprising decision. 
There will be tixrre forthcoming, so to 
stay within is important. What you say 
right now could change radically. 
Tonight: A friend demorutrates his or her 
caring.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
kkkk  A meeting points you in the right 
direction. Understand that you are trans
forming within. As a result, you could be 
off about what you think you want. Even 
if someone is forcing your hand, hold 
back until you are sure of yourself. 
Tonight: A boss or someone who counts 
pays you a compliment.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
kkk  No one is a better manager than 
you. Circumstances are such that you do 
want to step up to the plate. An unex
pected risk might make you uncomfort
able. Be willing to say “no,” even if it 
disappoints someone. Tonight: A must 
appearance._________________________

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
kkkk  Once more, find your bvorite 
chair, sit down and do some imense 
reflecting. A situatioa could be provoca
tive if not handled appropriately. Also, if 
your attitude were different, the situation 
might roll off you like water. Tonight; 
Tty a new mind-set. What do you have to 
lose?
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
kkk  Sometimes it is easier to let a part
ner do what he or she wants. This person 
is unusually dramatic and headstrong. 
You can forewarn him or her, but nothing 
replaces experience as a teacher. Flex 
with changing plans. Tonight: Just go 
along for the ride.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
AAAA Others want what they want. 
You caimot stop them, so step out o f the 
way. Only through the experience can 
they see what you were referring to. 
Meanwhile, use some extra time to re
organize a project. Tonight; Squeeze in a 
walk.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
kkk  You discover the power of accom
plishment. You feel great when you 
achieve a goal or complete a project. A 
debate as to bow to proceed is important. 
You want to hear different views. 
Tonight: Rethink what is said in a meet
ing.

BORN TODAY
Militant black leader Malcolm X (1923), 
actor James Fox (1939), musician Kyle 
Eastwood (1968)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
www.jacquelinebigar.com.

O 2010 by King Fetturet Syndicale Inc.

Shepard ŝ Crook Nursing Agency
T he O ldest H o m e  H ealth A gency In  Pa m pa  0  ■

- •

Linda Ellison, Bertha Cordova, Robbie 
Sparks fj Katrina Allen

Teresa Henson and Michael Kirkpatrick

Shepard's Crook Nursing Agency, 916 N. 
Crest Road, has its heart in Pampa, but strives to 
provide quality in-home health care to the entire 
locality. The agency is symbolic of the care of a 
shepherd's staff (crook) guiding those in his care 
to a better path and safety. So are the goals of 
the Shepard's staff in assisting our clients to a 
healthier life.

Owners Ernie and Suzie Wilkinson, both 
Pampa natives, have been in business for 20 
years. They are members and ministers of St. 
Matthew's Episcopal Church in Pampa.

Suzie and Ernie have a BA in business and a 
Masters in Health Management They both have 
extensive background and training in federal and 
state regulations, and have served on many state 
and national boards and committees represent
ing Home Health.

*Our nurses are board certified in home 
health, pediatrics and wound care,* Suzie said.

The ageruy currently employees 75 skilled 
workers including licensed RNs and LVNs, a 
Licensed Occupational Therapist, a Licensed 
Physical Therapist, a Licensed Speech Therapist, a 
Physical Therapy Assistant and a number of Texas 
Certified Home Health Aides.

Michael Kirkpatrick acts as administrator and 
director of nursing. Teresa Henson is office opera
tions manager. Both have been with Shepard's 
Crook since its inception.

Shepard's Crook currently serves all counties 
in the Texas Panhandle and has offices in Pampa, 
Amarillo, Borger, Clarendon and Shamrock.

Dedicated to meeting the needs of their indi
vidual clients, the Wilkinsons believe a successful 
business should give back to the community.

Don't trust your in-home health care to just 
any agency. Give Shepard's Crook a try. The num
ber for the Pampa office is 806-66S-03S6. Visit 
our website a t

www.shepards-nursing.com

http://www.jacquelinebigar.com
http://www.shepards-nursing.com
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LASSIFIEDS
lPiü>lk Notice 14hGca.Scrr. 14«RoqliBt >W«ated X U bRot-ApU. 103 Hoowe For Sate

Lefon Voiuiueef Fife A 
EMS Dept, has filed for 
a variance with TDH 
and it was approved. 
E-98 May 18.2010

Carpeatry, KoaOag,
Replacement Windows, 
steel siding A trim. 
Conttnuovs gutters. Jer
ry Nicholas 669-9991, 
662-8169

HOUSE Cracking? In 
brkfct or walls? Child
ers Brothers, Inc. 800- 
299-9563, 806-352-
9563

3Penoiud

*ADOPT* Adoring 
couple. Designer (will 
stay-home) A Banker 
yearn for 1st precious 
baby to LOVE FOREV 
ER! Exp pd Kal A 
Holly 1-800-989-6766

CUSTOM Building A 
Remodeling. New 
Homes A Additions. 
Shawn Deaver Const., 
806-662-2977.

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or 
build new. Free esti
mates. Call 669-7769.

WENIWLL’S 
ROOFING CO. 

Metal Rotrfs, Composi
tion Roofs, Built-Up, 
Seamless gutters. Free 
EsI. 665-7648

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669- 
6347.

SOUS FENCING. New 
Fence / Fence Repairs. 
Free estimates. 806- 
486-1368,662-2473

NOTICE
Readers are urged to 
fully investigate adver
tisements which require 
payment in advatKe for 
information, services or 
goods.

ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be piared la 
the Panspa News, 
MUST be placed 
throt^h the Paâ M 
News Office Oa(y.

NU-WAY
CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper
ator. Call 665-3341.

CERAMIC Tile: Show
ers, Counter-tops, 
Floors, Tub Surrounds, 
Back Splashes. Keith 
Taylor, 874-1779 Iv. 
msg.

W alm art

LOCALLY owned 
medical equipment co. 
seeks frioidly Ware
house Technician, to 
deliver equipment and 
supplies to Pampa and 
the surrounding area. 
MUST have clean driv
ing record and pass a 
drug screen / physical 
and be able to lift ISO 
lbs. Hours are 9am.- 
6pm. Mon. thru Fri. and 
rotating on call. Salary 
depending on exp. 
Please apply at BritKate 
Home Medical, 2112 S. 
Coulter, Amarillo.

WESTSIDE Package 3 BR for only $64Wmo. 
Store, now taking appli- 1/2 off 1st mo. tent, 
cations. FT A PT. Ap- W/d hookups A on-site 
ply in person 1300 N. laundry. Claprock Apts., 
Price Rd, Pampa 665-7149.

APTS. Houses Duplex- 
50BnMta|SjppL „  ^AB Properties.
White House Lumber

101 S. Ballard Apu. 669-4386
^ ^ 6 6 ^ 2 9 ^ ^ ^  C L i ^ N i  bdr., stove, 

refrig. All bills paid. 
W M B C .___________  886-1674.

! Elec. CoRtr.

lOLost/Foond
LOST tiny white 
Schnauzer. Black collar 
w rhine-stone E. 806- 
420-8959 or 341-0203 
Reward.

RUSSELLCROW Elec
tric for your electric 
needs! Comm., Resi. 
665-0878,440-1171.

IJ^PjOWta^fbT^
DAVID'S Mowing, in 
Pampa area. Average 
yard $30, incl. front A 
back. Free est. on larger 
yards A lots. 806-662- 
2247,664-6867.

Hirtagfor 
ReaMMld/Set-Up 

April 17,2010 
A p ^  at Kioak in 

Store or

2MI N. Charles 
Pampa, TX 

806-66541727

CONTRACT Labor 
needed for Disposal 
Well Site. Send contact 
info, to Po Box 897, 
Canaidan.TX. 79014

ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed hi 
the Paaspa News 
MUST be placed 
throofh the Pampa 
Newt Office Oo(y.
CARPET CLEAN
ING!!! Furniture C inic, 
316-0713. Refinishing, 
Repairing A Re-Gluing.

COURTYARD
APTS

ALL BILLS PAID
nCwVj rCBOvKWQ
1 bdrm^$49SaM. 

Cal
(817) 909^766

14h Gen. Serv.

13 Bus. 0pp.
20 Unit Storage Facility 
with 3 lots for future 
expansion. Prime loca
tion 665-7084

CERAMIC tile work. 
Remodeling floor, 
shower, kitchen. Tex
ture, painting, dry wall. 
Free esti. Call 665-3453 
leave message. Jesus 
Barraza.

BROWNING Heating 
A Air Cond . 665-1212. 
Free esti. on new equip. 
We service all brands!

F-T LVN's 10pm-6am 
shift. Call M cL m  Care 
Center, 779-2469, ask 
for Dedra.

LOCAL Ins. Agency 
needs a Receptionist, 
bi-lingual a plus. Send 
reply to Box 90, c/o 
Pampa News, Po Box 
2198, Pampa.

"CNAT“

NEW Queen Matt A 
Foundation set, $236. 
Red Bam, I 3/10 mi. S. 
on 273 off 60. Open 
each Sat. Call 663-2767

JACK’S Plumbing, 715 
W Foster, 665-7115.

POTTER TRUCKING, INC. 
Dumas, Borger, Pam pa, Texas 

Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Call 806-935-6385 or 806-886-6038 
for Application

DRIVER in PAMPA AREA 
Retirement Plan 

Paid vacation 
Health Insurance,

Dental, Vision, Disability, Life, partial insurance paid 
DOT M edkal, Uniforms 

Home Every Night!

CDL with Hazmat & Tanker 
Good Driving & Previous Employnient Record 

Clear Drug & Alcohol Record

600 Mi. Turns $1100 
wk. -i- ben. Drivers 
needed. CDL, Hazmat, 
clean background. Paid 
vacation. 401K. Medi
cal. life ins.. W-2. Call 
Billy 520-955-1060.
IRRIGATION Tech 
needed, with 5 yrs ex
perience and be respon
sible for own crew. 
Must pass drug screen. 
Apply in person at West 
Texas Landscape.
RETAIL Sales Person 
with equipment experi
ence needed. Must pass 
drug screen. Apply in 
person, 103 S. Hobul.

Ask About Our 
New Pay Scale!

Iimnediate openings! 
Requires TEXAS State 
Certification. Experi
ence preferred, but not 
lequii^. Full tiiiK em
ployees eligiUe for ben
efits EOE. For more in
fo. about our NEW 
PAY SCALE, call 
(806)665-5746. or apply 
in person

CORONADO 
HEALTHCARE 

CENTER 
ISM W. Kcatncky

SERVICEABLE Aged 
Reg. or Comm. Black 
Angus Bulls. Blood
lines- 878, Northern 
Improvement, Objec
tive, Morgan's Future 
Direction. Contact Gor
don Thomas 380-655- 
4318 or 580-497-7217.

SCHNEIDER Apart
ments. Call for special 
rates. Shoit term lease. 
Business people wel
come. 665-0415

98 Unfhrn. Houses
PICK up rental list, in 
the Black Box, at 123 S. 
Houston, Pampa.

ANGUS Bulls for Sale. 
15 mo. to 2 yrs. old. 
$1500 each. Frog, 806- 
662-4861

CUTE I bedroom, I 
bath house. $330 mo. -t- 
deposit. Call 688-9715

2 A 3 bdr. houses for 
rent. New carpet and 
new paint. Call 663- 
6121.

LOOKING for Experi
enced Oilfield Pumper. 
Send resumes to Box 
43, Pampa, TX. 79066

DRIVERS WANTED! 
Immediate openings for 
Petroleum Bulk Drivers 
in Pampa, Tx. Class A
CDL w/ Hsonsl A

YOUR dog can help 
with the oil spill. C!all 
for grooming today. 
662-1801.

3 Mr~ I 3/4 ba. brick 
home, gar., c h/a. 1920 
(Hhristy. $750 mo. $500 
dep. 662-7557.

FREE lab. Friendly, 
loving, male. 6 mos - 9 
mos old. 883-2081

800-443-8580

FULL Time LVN’s 
needed. Exc. benefits 
pkg. ( mileage supple
ment for out of town). 
PRN positions are also 
avail. St. Ann's Nursing 
Home, 537-3194.

o r  g t t  a M d w r  M M d iH IE E l

1x3 classified 
display ad
with photo  

30-day con tract

If it isn't sold w ith in 30 days, 
we w ill run the same ad (no changes) 

for an additional 30 daysl

FOR SA LE!
Barely used 
weight machine. 
Start your new ex
ercise program to
day! (Also makes 
a great clothes 
hanger.) 555-2525

Sell your car, your house, or that weight set 
gathering dust in the basement comer!

All ads paid in advance! Call for deadlines - 669-2525
Offer ends April 30,2010 ^

BRANDON’S Flowers 
delivery/sales/general. 
Must be able to lift 50 
lbs on a daily basis. 
Outgoing a must. Ex
cellent driving record. 
Must be able to pass 
drug test. Apply in per
son only at 123 N. Cuy- 
ler.

ADOREABLE long 
hair A calico kittens 
needing a loving indoor 
home. 665-4901

IN Lefors 3 bedroom 
house, $400 per month, 
$200 deposit. I bed
room. $250 per month, 
$250 deposit. C:all 835- 
2242

TAKING applications 
for future Pipeline and 
Plant Construction Proj
ects. Call 806-665-4336

NEWSPAPER
CARRIER
NEEDED

APPLY IN 
PERSON 

Moa-Fri. 8-3pm.

The Pampa 
News 

403 W. 
Atchison, 

Pampa, Tx.
EXP. Pumper needed 
with minimum 2 years 
exp. Apply in person, 
11805 W. McCullough. 
Pampa, TX.

All real estate adver
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
makes it illegal to ad 
veitise "any prefer
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of lace, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national ori
gin, or intention to 
make any such prefer
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination." State 
law also forbids dis 
crimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re
al estate which is in vi 
olation of the law. All 
persons are hereby in
formed that all dwell 
ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

SMALL 2 bdr., central 
air A central heat. Ref
erences required, 332 
N.CTiiisty. 440-1969.

2 bdr. brick, cent, h/a, 
dbl. garage. Some ap- 
pliances-new. Duplex. 
665-4180,440-3044.

FOR Rene 2 bd. Aaatia 
District $330 month, 
plus deposit. Call 486- 
1922.

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self storage 
units. Various sizes.
665-0079.665-2450.

lOlBof-RcBtal

Liccaaed Maaaagc 
ThcrapM

needed immediately 
for a bruy Rehab / 
Wellaaa Center. 
Pleaac lax retarne ta 

(8M)«é5-«S37

I bdrm eveiL $493/mo. 
1/2 Off 1st mo. rent w/7 
mo. lease. Corp. units: 
utilities, linens, basic 
cable. Caprock Apts. 
665-7149

96UnAuii.j

RETAIL sales position, 
20 hrs. Send resume to 
1936 N. Dwight, Pampa 
TX 79065.

I A 2 bdr. apts. now 
avail.! Central h/a. No 
dep. for May. C!all to
day 663-1873!!

RHEAMS DIAMOND 
SHOP, looking for 
Sales Person. Apply in 
person, 111 N. Cuyler.

1/2 Off 1st Mo. Rent, 
IA2 BR starting at 
$390 / mo. On-site 
laundry A w/d hookups 
in all 2 bdr. apts. Cap- 
rock Apts., 663-7149.

1132 Sierra

4/2
C entn lH /A  

New Floor, PRint 
Completely 
Remodeled

NoOwaer
Flmmdng
$65,000

CaU
595-0234

1(X)5 S. Banks. 2 Br, I« 
Ba, Carport, Fenced'« 
Back Yard. $5000;; 
down o w e .  662-1469 <

NO transportation, not a 
problem. These large I 
bdr. apts. w/ appliances, 
are in walking distance 
to everything you need. 
665-4274.

121 ■ 2«th Avw
Wall kept 3 bed. 
2 bath, double 
g a ra g e . Large  
backyard , new  
roof, most fence 
re p la c e d  2yra  
a g o , u p d a te d  
bathe, jetted tub 
In maater. Open 
kitchen • living 
area. Cell today!

$109,000
Roy Dovoll 

806-896-0000
REAUIX Hsmstaen

1909N.Chrtety 
1700 aq. fl.

3 bdr,, 15  be.
1 career.

AM New: CMiwt, die, 
hardwood, tiled 
ibowcrs, Mack graa- 
Me tope la kMcbr 

ad textare, paiat, 
hrterter rloors. Saa- 

iMB wHh aew die. 
Big ia-greead storm

Folly ResMtdeled! 
Move U  Ready!!

$94500
806-662-8615

2611
EVERGREEN

Price
Reduced!!
Brick Raach 

3 bdr. ml pemibic 
3rd,2ba.

Maay apdales: New 
roof, water healer A 

appHaacca!!! 
Spriakler System 
Large Bedrooau 

AChwets
Hoam Warraaty lad. 

A Moat Seel!
$137,900 

806-664-0501

3 bdr. New ceramic 
kitchen A bath. New 
laminate in livingroom. 
$45D00 o w e  w/ 
$2500 down. 662-7557.

705 N. Somerville 
3 bedroom I 3/4 bath 

$72 XXX) 
662-9669

FOR Sale 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, I car garage. New 
kitchen cabinets, new 
AC / CH. For more in
formation please call 
663-9577

2138 N. 
Sumner

3/1/1
New Cabinets 
Floor, Paint 
and Fence

No Owner 
Financing 
$60/NN) 

CfkU
595-0234

FSBO 1510 N. Nelson 
St. 1870 sq. ft. 3/2/2. 
Great neighborhood. 
$130XXX). 662-0958.
Come take a look and 
make an offer today. 
OWNER Will Carry; 
405 N. Russell. 2 bdr., 1 
ba., rear apt. Tnistar RE 
665-4595.
TRUSTAR Real Estate. 
1712 N. Hobart. Ust 
with us! Property 
mgmt., Home staging. 
665-4595.

112 Fanna/Ranches
1920 Acres farm land, 
east of Celanese and 2 
mi. west of Pampa. 
Bids due 6/30/2010 for 
all or part. Fax 806- 
665-0824 with for info. 
We will send details.

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, Storm Shelters, 
fenced, stor. Mdg. avail. 
665-0079,665-2450.

DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities 
A cleaning service prx>- 
vided. Ample parking. 
669-6823

OFFICE Space for rent, 
■sk about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.

lié  Mobile Homes

2 bedroom. 1 bath trail
er A lot for sale. 1017 
S. Somerville, $3000. 
Call 688-6035.

GREAT locatioB for of
fices or meeting rooms. 
All utilités paid. Acrou 
from Coney, next to 
Avon. 665-1873

103 H o rn  For Sale

232SUNFISH  
Howaidwick,TX. 
Comer lot, 3 bdr. 
(auwltr hM 2 Irg. 
doaetx A nmlty), 2 
M l ba. Stove, re- 
frig., diifaw,, gar
bage diepacal. Lrg. 
patio-off kMcbea. 
Star. bidg. NCKi 
PoroB teatral h/a, 
Pefla Windows w/ 
30 yr. Ufe, aietal 
roof A exterior 
paiat.

Move In Ready!
$54500

806-670-4520

120 Antes

2006 Saturn Vue. Low 
milet-(under 20XXX)), 
one owner. Loaded. 
$16.995. Call 669-7639

121Tm cks

1965 2 ton Chevy truck 
with 16 ft. wood bed. 2 
speed axle, 669-3291.

l^ ^ lo to e g d ^

2005
Harley Road King 
Bargnady A Block 

Soft Bags 
ExcelIcBt Good.! 

We Jost don’t have 
tbnetorideM  

24K miles, $9300

See at:
FINISH LINE 
408S.Cayler 
Pampa, TX 

orean 
Owner: 

806-$74-1779 
fr.nHg.

A Cut Above
W e're A Full Service SalonI 

2000 N. Hobart 
665-4071

All About You
Salon & Tattoo Studio 

2145 N. H obart, Suite A 
669-2228

Massage Therapy
C athy Potter, Holly A lbert 

& Brittany Shuman 
1224 N. H obart, Ste. #9 

669-0013

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i s L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters ate different.
5-18 CRYPTOQUOTE

Q T N N T Y G J  N Y O V  L Y B
T Q Q Y B Z X N T Z M  U A Y  C Y  G Y Z
F O Y U  U A X Z  Z Y  C Y  U T Z A
Z A P Q J P N E P J  Y O  X B X T G M

J K O C X M  X L Z P B G Y Y G .
— J K J X G  P B Z I

Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: THE GREATER YOUR 
OPACITY TO LOVE, THE GREATER YOURCAPACITY _ __ _ _ _

CAPACITY TO FEEL THE PAIN.'“— JENNIFER 
ANISTON

( ’a ll R c \ c i ' l\  al T i l l  P \ \ i i ’ \ \ i  lo d a x . and > d l ¡I I as i '  S 0 6

I
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CMC Terrain

Only 1 left
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C10063

GMC Sierra
rebates to  $5000 
Great selections
0% to 72 mos. in lieu of rebates

B10014

I_____-

Camaro 5̂  
From $36,935

See to Believe!
X / A -

r

G 10026

LChevy C obalt
List $18,715

k C/S Discount $3,500  
^ ONLY $15,215

Chevy Silverado

D rebates to  $5000 
Great selections

for 72 mos. 0% to 72 mos. in lieu of rebates

805 N. HOban • 665-1665
B U IC K *

M 7
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Sports
Seniors leave mark on Lady Harvester softball program

On Saturday, the Lady 
Harvesters season ended 
with a 1-0 loss. For a 
lot of us it ended all too 
soon. Nonetheless, it was 
a great season for the Lady 
Harvesters.

When it’s all said and 
done only one team will fin
ish the season celebrating. 
Though 16 teams advanced 
further than Pampa, the 
I ^ y  Harvesters finished 
better than a lot of teams. 
IS other teams lost in the 
regional quarterfinals with 
Pampa. 32 teams lost in the 
area round, 64 teams lost in 
the bi-district round. 111 
teams season was over after 
their final district game. 
Overall, Pampa finished 
better than or the same as 
223 teams which puts them 
in the top ten percent of 
high school teams.

This team’s success 
first comes from their 
coach Bobbi Gill. In the 
last six seasons, the Lady 
Harvesters have advanced 
to at least the regional 
quarterfinals with two 
appearances in the regional 
semifinal. That is a special 
accomplishment to con
tinually make it that far, 
and shows the mark of a 
solid program. Every year 
a team will lose a group 
of seniors and to not lose 
a step, shows this program 
reloads not rebuild. Which 
brings me to my next point: 
the seniors.

Before the season started, 
the seniors said they want
ed to leave their mark on 
the program. They had two 
goals before the season.

win district and make it to 
the fifth round of the play
offs. Though this year’s 
seniors fmished a couple 
rounds short, they still left 
their mark on the program.

Carlyn Teichmann was 
a strong pitcher and hit
ter this season. On the 
mound, Teichmann was 
14-6-1 including a 6-1 
record in district play. In 
most games, Teichmann 
would finish with 10 or 
more strikeouts. In district 
play, Teichmann only sur
rendered six runs in dis
trict and eight runs in three 
postseason games. Against 
El Paso Parkland May 7, 
Teichmann recorded her 
500th career strikeout.

With her bat, Teichmann 
drove in 50 runs. In dis
trict play, Teichmann 
homered against Dumas 
and Hereford in her 
final two home games. 
Against Randall on April 
6, Teichmann scored the 
winning run in the bot
tom of the seventh, which 
led to Pampa finishing 
as co-district champions. 
Teichmann is continu
ing her playing career at 
Howard Jimior College in 
Big Spring.

Shelbie Watson was a 
great defensive player at 
shortstop and a good power 
hitter. Against Palo Dtiro 
March 18, Watson scored 
three runs and drove in 
one. Against Canyon on 
April 2, Watson was three- 
for-four with a double, a 
home run and three RBIs. 
Against Dumas April 13, 
Watson was three-for-four

ANDREW
GLOVER

with a double and one run. 
Watson was two-for-three 
against Hereford with a 
stolen base. In Game One 
against Abilene Cooper, 
Watson drove in the tying 
run. In the second game of 
that series, Watson drove 
in a run with a sacriflce 
fly. In the second game 
against El Paso Parkland, 
Watson had a RBI single in 
the fifth inning. In the first 
game against Frenship, 
Watson tripled. Watson 
finished her career with a 
single in the seventh inning 
of Game 2.

On defense, Watson was 
a forced to be reckoned 
with, as she fielded just 
about every ball that came 
to her. Watson will con
tinue her playing career at 
Clarendon College.

Like Teichmann, Ashley 
Fado was a strong pitcher 
and hitter. Fació went 11-5 
and 5-0 in district play. 
To start her district season. 
Fació threw a six inning 
no-hitter against the Palo 
Duro Lady Dons March 
18. In eight appearances in 
district Fació only gave up 
nine runs. Fació was 2-1 in 
the playoffs, only giving

P am pa C ou n try  C lu b  
T h u rsd ay N ig h t Scram ble

April 29 Thursday Tee #3A - 29 - 2nd Place Terry Hall
Night Scramble $20 each Shane Bridwell

Tee# lA -32 Daniel Williams Sheila McFatridge
Tim Stadler Logan Reagan
Dee Joiner Howard Reed Tee #8A - 32
Randall Cross Peggy McGuire Riley Rodman
Danny McCarley

Tee #4A- 3l
Taylor Harris 
Chuck White

Tee #2A - 3l - 3rd Place Scott White Greg White
SI5 each Dennis Holman

Doug McFatridge Greg Logan Tee #9A - 33
Dr. Joe Donaldson Roger David Kelly Everson
Bob Cook David McGill
Buz Tarpley Tee #6A - 28 - 1st Place Marc Reed

$25 each Shelly Cook

Pampa Country Club 
Ladies Guest Day 2010

Ladies Guest Day 
Round 1, May 1 2010

Tee #1A - 9:00 a.m. 
Sue Sisemore 
Barbara Hardy 
Linda Autry 
Cassie Salzbrenner

120

Tee #12A - 9:00 a.m. - 
130

Patti Fulcher 
Joyce Rasco 
Crystal Cross 
Denise Salzbrenner

Peggy McGuire 
Gayla Brasher 
Renita Logan

Tee #9A - 9:00 a.m. - 125 
Jang Jones 
Elaine Langley 
Jo Ann Dement 
Kayla Ebencamp

Tee#13A - 9:00 a.m. 
123

Joyce Swope 
Suzy Jackson 
Marci Welbom 
Rita Sharp

Tee #16A - 9:00 a.m. 
124

Jimmy Thompson 
Shelly Cook 
Ida Goad 
Crystal Cross

Tee #10A - 9:00 a.m. 
134

Debbie Hargus 
Kathy Growdy 
Johnnie Marx 

, Barbara Talley

Tee #14A - 9:00 a.m. 
131

Sheila McFatridge 
Randa Shade 
Ann Dunaun 
Christy Senter

Tee #17A - 9:00 a.m. 
124

Tara Kaufman 
Susan Baltz 
Kelly Packard 
Suzy Jackson

Tee #11A - 9:00 a.m. 
i24

Connie Crossland 
Ann Dunavin 
Elaine Langley 

; Misty Baten

Tee #15A - 9:00 a.m. 
142

Judv Blai

Tee #18A - 9:00 a.m. 
114

Jan Rollins 
Melody Goad 
Kitty Hall 
Jo Ann Dement

AL’S ASPHALT PAVING

^At tent i on  
isoftbaU fans!
Photos from tfic 
Frenship series 
are available to 
purchase on our 
web site by click
ing the ad.

• Farm/Ranch Lanes
• Commercial/Raaklentlal
• lndustrtal«Asphalt Seal Coat
Base and 
Grading 
And
Recycled 
Asphalt

WILL HAVE FAVINO 
EQUIPMENT IN AREA!

» • A s p n a n  aoai uoai m ____

■ —  ^

Qf9atRatm

■ T

up three runs.
Offensively, Fado drove 

in two runs against Palo 
Duro. On Aprü 2, Fado 
was two-for-four, with one 
run and drove in one run. 
Fació scored Pampa’s third 
run of the game against 
Abilene Cooper May 1. In 
die first game against El 
Paso Parkland, Fado drove 
in a run with a single. In 
Game Two, Fado hit two 
doubles against El Paso 
Paikland, scored one run 
and drove in run. Fació 
will continue her play
ing career at Oklahoma 
PÜihandle State.

Mikaela Flores was 
a solid pinch ruimer for 
the Lady Harvesters, usu
ally courtesy miming for 
Samantha Pearson. Flores 
accomplishments include 
one run scored and a stolen 
base against Canyon April 
2, two runs against Ran^ll 
April 6 and one run against 
El Paso Parkland May 7.

Brooklyn Barker was a 
solid designated hitter for 
Pampa, coming up clutch 
a couple of times in dis
trict. Against Caprock 
March 26, Barker singled 
and would eventually score 
the only run of the game 
sliding into home above 
the tag. Against Randall 
on April 6, Baiker hit a 
two-RBI double that tied 
the game and a two-out 
single to win the game. In 
Game One against Abilene 
Cooper April 30, Barker hit 
a line drive that would fall 
out of the center fielder’s 
glove to extend the inning.

Emilie Troxell was a

solid center fielder for 
the Lady Harvesters. In 
game two against El Paso 
Parkland, Troxell made a 
diving catch in the t<^ of 
the third and fielded two 
oftier outs. Throughout the 
season, just about every 
ball that came to Troxell 
would be caught. Troxell 
is continuing her educa
tion at Oklahoma State 
University.

In ftont of every great 
pitcher is a strong catcher. 
For Teichmann and Fació, 
that would be Samantha 
Pearson. The senior knew 
how to call a good game 
behind the plate and did a 
great job of keeping run
ners from stealing.

Offensively, Pearson had 
some pop in her bat. March 
18 against Palo Duro, 
Pearson hit an RBI triple. 
Pearson hit a sacrifice fly 
against Canyon April 2, 
to give Pampa a 3-0 lead 
in the first inning. The 
senior catcher was two- 
for-four against Randall 
April 6 with one RBI. 
Pearson hit an RBI double 
against Dumas April 13. In 
Game Two against Abilene 
Cooper, Pearson hit a sac
rifice fly to give Pampa 
a 3-1 lead in the third. 
Pearson ended the game 
against El Paso Parkland 
in Game Two with a sin
gle in the sixth, to score 
Teichmann.

All seven seniors, had 
similar highlights in the 
games where I wasn’t pres
ent. All in all their leader
ship was big reason for the 
success this season.

The future for the Lady 
Harvesters is exciting as 
well. They’ve had young
er players have an impact 
on the team. Freshman 
Bailey Beck was a starter 
at second base for most 
of the season. Freshman 
Claire Hopkins was called 
up from Ae junior varsity 
whoi district started and 
started every game from 
that point. Just about any 
ball she put in play would 
be a base hit because of her 
amazing speed. Sophomore 
Alanna Stephens spent 
time at catcher and in the 
outfield during the sea
son. Stephens had a cou
ple of instances where she 
came through at the plate. 
Sophomore McKinlee 
Stokes was a great util
ity player and a threaron 
the baM paths. Just about 
every time she got on base 
she would steal or advance 
two bases on a base hit.

The junior varsity had a 
strong year winning over 
24 games this season. 
Several of those players 
should have an impact on 
varsity in die 2011 season.

The juniors, includ
ing Madi Shults, Jordan 
Mayhew and Shanna 
Keown, will be the senior 
leaders next season and 
will get their opportuni
ty to continue die Lady 
Harvester winning tradi
tion or better yet raise the 
bar for the program.

I f  you would like to see your r
agu

:ame
loverisports pages, send them to

The Pampa News does not guarantee publication.
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